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The DeeaoereUo prlBaary.tor the nomine-tie- a
of ward cfnotrs, wm held on Satnr-sla- y

avenlag, mi Us vote polled wm
targe os, brought oat by the contests la

BUBsbST of Wards.
Tbe great contest of the deywM loth

Seventh ward, for aiderraea. The aandl
dates ware Alderman A. F. Donnelly end
George M. Borger, seleet ooaaollaa at la
vara for many year. There waif nearly

M votes prlled, aad the reault WM&'et
known until after midnight. Alderman
Donnelly, the present Incumbent, waa

by a tnsjnl'y of 67.
la tbo Second ward the contest waa fa

school director, between Samuel F. Ktis-sua- e,

preeent member, and David MuMul-lea- .
The tailor waa iosalastod by a ma

Jority of foor. ,
lla-4- a Fourth-wntrT"inB- re ware font

candidates for the sohool board for the two
veoeacUss. A Urge vote waa polled la tbla
ward and the result waa the return of Dr.
D. R,McOormiok, the president of the board,
aad the selection of Wm. R. Brlnton over
John Ochr.

There wss a similar contest In the Sixth
ward. 8. J. Owenr, a member for three
yearr, waa not a candidate for
Those placed in nomination were Dr. John
Levergood, Wm. Johnaon, .Rtohard M.
Rellly and Simon W. Raub. There was a
heavy veto polled in this ward, and the
reault waa the nomination of Wm. Johnson
and Richard M. Rellly, Dr. Levergood
waa defeated by 8 votes.

In the Eighth ward conteat for oounoll,
ooaatable and assessor brought ont over
COO votes.

The prcaent oonstable, Onrlstlan Herr,
waa nominated. Assessor Fralley waa de-
feated by Poter Wolpert, aad the nominees
for council are George Frltob, John A.
Bradel and Harry Kill.

William A. Morton waa voted.for In every
ward of the olty for the -- office of mayor.
His name waa printed on eaoh ticket, and
be ia now the candidate for the office.

Tho following are the candidates (elected
by each ward :

FIRST WARD.
' Common council John FriUcb, D. B,
Fiorey, W. Bale.

Judge
Assessor Ed. 8. Kress.
Inspector Frank A. Altlck.
Oonttable A. O. Pyla
City committee John J. Altlok.

BBOOHD WARD.
Common Council O. Boss Eshleman,

Geo, F. Rathfon, W W. Amos.
Conatsbls James Arment
Judge Jacob Reese.
Inspector David MoMullen.
Assessor Geo. Anoamp.
8ohool Director David MoMullen.
Ctty Committee Jas, R. Donnelly.

THIRD WARD.
Common OounollJ. M. Ebirly, Chaa.

W. Kckert, Jacob Relker.
Assessor Geo. J. Helm.
Constable B. Frank bemao.
Judge BenJ. F. Davis.
Inspector Hegener.
City Oommlttee B. Frank Leman.

rODRTH WARD.
Common council Henry E. Carson,

James Frangley, Jr , John A. Ooyla
Constable William Wenninger.
Attestor John Beck.
Judge-Jac- ob Wltllnger.
Inspector Joseph Shearer..
School directors Dr. D. H. MoCormlck,

Wm. R. Brlnton.
City oommlttee David Wolf.

FIFTH WARD.
Select Council-Com- mon

Council Walter Kchnsder, C.
O. Kauflman.

Judge Charles Hltuoo,
Assessor J. M. Botz3.
Inspector Frederick Hener, Jr. ,
Constable Jacob F. Esuts.
Botiool Director M. W. Raob.
City Committee Jacob F. Bants.

SIXTH ward.
Common Council C. K. Downey, O. S.

Folia, James Laman.
Judge John Marlon.
Constable Artnto Hsrtman.
Inspector John Hank.
Assessor Walter Z sober.
Bobool Dlreotors William Johnson,

Rtohard M. Rellly, -

iJlty Committee W. V. Connor.
SEVENTH WARD.

Select Council Frank 8. Everts.
Common Council Henry J. Freeh, John

Young, B. Frsnk Adams.
Assessor Jas. R. Garvin.
Constable John .Merrlnger.
Alderman A. F. Donnelly.
Judge George 8. IN orbtok.
Inspeotor Wm. DorwsrL
City Committee Lewis Hoffman.

EIOUTH WARD.
Common Council. John A. Bradel,

Henry Rill, George Frltsch.
Constable Christ Herr.
Assessor Paler Wolpert.
Judge John Myers.
Inspector Jacob Hpoa
City Committee Joseph Bowman.

NINTH WARD.
Assessor F. Ganso.
Judge James Burns.
Constable Walter Wo'.sli.
Inspeotor Goorge Brown.
City Committee J. Arnold.

In all the warda the question of changing
the manner of aeleotlng school dlreotors
wss voted upon, and the present system of
each ward naming lis own dlreotors waa
retained by a big majority. Following is
the vote of each, ward on the proposition :
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Industrial Notts
Local opjratora at Mount Carmel, report

an iicpruvement In the anthrncHo coal
trade, and 1MJ0O men will resume work In
the diatrlot this morning.

The Monongahela river coal operatives
bavs decided to appoint a ooinmltteo to
confer with the miners In regard to wagn.
The operators want to loarer wages; the
miners, wblle willing to assist la equal.
Istng wages In the Monoogabola and
Kanawha Valley, see no reason for a re-

duction.
All the engineers on the motor street

raiiwav line in Minneapolis struck en
Saturday morning against a reduction of
the working foroa and various draatlo"
regulations adopted by the company.

The Brooke Iron oompany, at Blrdaboro,
on Baturday gave notloe et a reduotlon In
puddlera' waxes of 25 oenta per too, from
3 26 to 3. The mills at Potlatown and

other places recently made similar reduc-
tions.

In consequence of s ntrlko in thet mould-
ing department, the router works et D. M.
Osborne 'A Oa, in Auburn, M. "i., were
closed on Saturday. About 1,000 tnen were
thrown out of employment The mouldera
went out because ota reductlan.of wages.

lioll.d to Death In m Vat el Lie.
Wblle Fred Palmer was working in a

bleach tub at the paper mill In Mlddleport,
N, Y the bottom fell ont and Palmer
dropped into a vat of boiling lye wblcb
reached up to hlaohln. He was fearfully
eoaTdedimd the flesh dropped ea hla limbs
to tbe bonce. He died three hours after In
terrible agony. Ho leaves' a widow snd one
child.

UiLt to Jail.
John Collington, arrested by Constable

Bbaub for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, was sent to Jill today by Aldermin
Barrier 80 daya

,t,

A IRA M ABBMTBB,

tsaaaalasa aaaa wfcsy aisUsas at
.BalaagaaaaVAta Taasa tsrnssa.
aorMy aetora I tfeloek ea Bataraay

avaaJMatelsfaoaa asaaaagewM reestrad
attaaaaastea aoaaato aeadtwa cfiesrata
BaiaagaataaeiaaUare waa a aerhma riot
fa pregrata there. Hirgaaat Erisssaa

otlaed Constables Msrrtageraad Bbaaa,
aad they went to Balaaga at oaee. When
they arrived at that village the riot waa
evsr,anatawpatiafBaBaiaadKoaetothslr
homes. Thaasoaaaarakatao warraate,thera
waa no Jnsttoe of the paaee la the neighbor,
hood aad they retaraed aoaaa wlthoat auk
lag aay arrests, bat they aasared the aaaiae
at she efleadera. OaBaeaayaMralagthay
want haieca Aldersaaa Ban aad mads eaaa
ajtatata aaataat Aaaoe Bwur, aged IS; Joseph
HatselaMB, seed M) WUllaaa Betfart, agm
18, aad Xlasa Bwarr, aged 3S, eharglag them
with draakeaaaaa aad disorderly ooadact
They proooeded to Balaaga aad euooseded
In arresting the Bwarr brothsri la bed.
They took thsaa to aTaadUvllie and while
there HetoeUaaa sad Seliert, who did not
hnow of the arrest of the Swarm, passed
along aad ware arrested. They made a
ahowof realstaaoe, but at Constable Shaub'e
oomtaaad they surrendered. All ware
breaght to this olty had lodged la Ins
oinntyjalU

The facts of the oate appaar to be these :
Klsrn 8 warr waa In the cowboy oonntry
toraevaral months, and upon his rot urn to
civilisation he wanted to lntrodnoe cowboy
methoda. On Saturday evening ha waa
drank and induced hie brother Amos,
Joseph Helselmsn, who Is the naall-ctrrie-

ana William Selfert to go with him. J.
H. StanSer'a store waa visited, and Mr.
Stanffer'a father, who waa behind the
oonnter, served tbeis young man with n.

ElamS warr oatled htm an cgly name.
By this time J, H. SUnffer arrived and told
them their nolae mnst oeaae, or they
would have to leave the store. They defied
him to put them ont, and became more
disorderly than ever. Mr. Btanfler then
attempted to pat them ont, assisted by
asms oi nu irienas, ana arter a aespersta
atruggle, In whloh Mr. Stanffer had hla
tbutnb badly bitten by ElamSwarr, the
whole party were ejeoted. Their expulsion
greatly angered them, and they gathered
np a large number of atones whloh they
threw against the store property. Many
wlndowa were broken.

When these parties learned that cfuoera
had been sent for they left the premises.
Mr. Staullor y preferred ohsrges of
riot and malicious mischief against all or
the defendants, and an additional one of
miybom against Elam Bwarr.

This gang hai been the terror of the
neighborhood for the put four months
Only two weeka ago they disturbed a spell,
log bee st Iiindlsvlllo by throwing stones
snd breaking the windows of lbs sohool
honss In which It was held. Mr. Btauffer
Is determined to press the ohargea he pre-
ferred sgalnat these psrtles aa a warning to
others in the neighborhood that they can
not violate the law with Impunity.

A Obanea Welta HlssM.
Harrlaburg Dispatch to Philadelphia Becord.

Charles 8. Wolfe, of Union county, was
also In Harrlsbnrg tbla week. Wolfe waa
one et the Independent leadera In the
station of 1831. Speaking of Bayne and
Wolfe Senator Myiln, of Lancaster county,
.aid "There waa one day In that
fight when Charley Wolfe bad the United
Htsies senatorablp in his grasp. The
Democrats had agreed to vol for hint for
senator, and made the proposition to him.
The Independents were resdy to sgree to
this arrangement, but Wolfe waa either
afraid to take np with the proposition off-ba-

or thought that it would stand over
night, and declined to give an immediate
assent The delay was fatal, and a few
daya afterwards, when he and his frlenda
Bought to renew the negotiations, it was
too late."

Drowned While Skating.
C. Robins North, sgod 18, a son of Colonel

George H. North, of thenrmofG. H. North
A Co., brokers, et Philadelphia, and assis-
tant adjutant general of the National Guard
staff, waa drowned in Thorpe'a dam, on the
Wlssablokon, on Saturday morning. A
party of young people, Including young
North and hla two slaters, Anna and Katie,
went to the dam. North and hla sister
Anna started ont first, and the lee broke
under them Just aa the rest of the party
arrived. Joseph A. Janney Jumped into
the water and rescued the young lady, but
young North sank to the bottom. The
body was found two houra later.

Wlllto, a son or Jsmea
Romlg, wss drowned In Reading on Sundsy,
having fallen through the lee while skating.
Elmor Thompson, a young lad, also fell In,
but was rescued after having aunk twice.

mil U.nar.ar a.t ia.tr Bunoaj Off.
The Pennsylvania railroad haa Inaugu-

rated a reform In the running of Sunday
freight trains. At 10 o'clock Saturday nlgbt
all freight tralna on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, except stock and those bearing per-
ishable freight, were etopped In Pittsburg,
In order to allow the employee the privilege
et enjoying a rest on Sundsy. They will
report for duty at 8 o'olook Sunday eve
nlng.

Tne aamo ajBtem will be Insugurated on
all of the Pennsylvania company's lines
west of Pittsburg. The order will allow
almost 3,000 men on the Pennsylvania road
clone to enjoy the Sabbath atyhelr homes.

Seventeen Marries Bavsnty-ri- v.

Annabel Crocker, aged seventeen years,
has been married In Greenfield, Ma, to
Daniel McGrevle, a veteran of the Mexican
war, seventy-fiv- e yssrs old. MoUrevle
made hla money as a tin peddler, but re-

tired from buslnessyoars ago. He has been
married bofere and raised a large family.
Tne wedding ceremony took place at the
home et the brlde'a parents, wbo ate
pleased with the match. The bride bta
plump, red, freckled oheeka. She wore a
pale green silk gown, with hat and glove a
to match. The bridegroom Is frisky lor his
years and looked as smart as a new milk
pall.

To Examlna Colonel Uodl.7 In Wastitngton.
The motion for an open commission to

examine Colonel W. W. Dudley In Wash-
ington In his suit for libel against the New
York Evening rest haa been granted by
JustlocO'itilen, et the supreme oaurt The
Judge made the following Indorsement on
the application: "Tho reasons predated era
sufficient to Justify an open commission
upon which both examination snd n

abould be allowed. The
motion ia granted and the order Is to be
aettled upon notice."

Unclaimed Latter..
The following is a list el unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the postofllce, Lancaster,
Monday, February 11, 18S9 :

Laditt' Litt Mra. Emma J. Deokert,
Mre. Sidney Gibson, Mrs Mary F. Knause,
Mlsa Laura Kaufman, Mlsa Carrie Nelb-lin- e,

Mlsa F. F. E. Taylor.
Gent's Hit A. C. Austin, J. C. Baer, A.

J. Cavangb, Wm. Casey, F. O. Dnnnler,
John Dabler, W. Frlond, A. H. Groff, Wm.
Gerllstkle, J. F. Hamilton, esq., ObrUtlan
Kerr, (U), Guatav Melkel, J. Monroe, (4),

men, Amanda Sander, Jaor.b E. Sbelbley,
S. B. Wolder, Chas. T. Y. Wilson. --

-

IIiM Times For fanners.
Oa Saturday 10 fine farms in Berk a county

wereaold by tbe her 111. During tbe pres-
ent winter the sheriff has sold some 30
large farms, besides the fsrm stock et 20
other farmer, all rr whom have failed.
Thla conditioner things la taken as sn In-

dication tbat farming no longer pays as
formerly, as a similar state of affairs, it Is
stated, exists in other counties In that sec-

tion of the state.

Want Boras Tol.ves Heagad,
Tho National Anti-Hors- e Thief atascla-tlo- n

baa petitioned the Kansas Legislature
to legellrj lynching.

J- --

GOOD TEMPLARS MEET.

aavatwtr-nv- a Atwammmm oocntr
tiOMYMfflOV A HsttTIMt,

a aeries at BsearaUsas aUsatsd lasts rre- -
asssa Craeede agatast latssaaesaaee A

Otnsaalttse gstsstsd to ASa see ooa
vsattoa at Barrtetmrg start We.

The IndapeadeatOriaref QaodTsaialars
of Laaoaetsr eoaaty bald a eoaveattaa la
Maseato hall, Christiana, am lee Saturday,
at which Luther B. Keafraaea, esq., et Iaa-natte- r,

presided, aad F. Q. Mnsesr, of Xisn
eestsr, and Floreaoe A. Webster, et Beds-bur- y

towaahltsaotedaaaaeretarlss. Aboat
seventy-fiv- e delegates were present, re-
presenting lodgaa at Laaeester, Btraaburg,
Liberty Square, Oak HID, Quarry vlllc.Uar,
Christiana aad Bart

A oommlttee ea resolutlona, consisting of
Jamas K. Crawford, Danoaater) Rev. O.
Lea GshI, of Christiana ; Gilbert Smith,
Drumore j Samuel" Hooking, Bart i Dr. J,
A. Martls, Streaoarg, aad Carrie Marab,
Saltabary, were appolated, who repotted
the following : "

Whsrsas, On the 18th day et Jons, A.
D , 1839, the qualified elaotors of the com-
monwealth et Pennsylvania will be called
upon to decide by. ballot whether or not the
manufacture and eale el Intoxicating li-

quors es a beverage shall be prohibited lu
aald commonwealth ;

And Whereas, the evil results et the
liquor trafflo haa long alnoe been ackuowl-eage- d

by most of our religious denomina-
tions, aome et whloh even prohibit their
members from signing an application for
the sale et Intoxicating liquors or becoming
a bondsman for such an applicant; there-
fore be tt

Itttolvecl, That It la the sense of this
meeting that It lathe imperative duty of
clergymen of all denominations to use taelr
influence in behalf of tbla prohibitory
amenomsni so oar oonsumtioH ny pr ston-
ing at least one aernaon to their respective
aggregations on this all Important eubjeot.
In whloh they may Impress the duly of
their members to sustain the amendment
with their ballot oonalstent with the tenor
of tnelr discipline.

Retolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting, embodying these preambles and
resolutions, be published la the Laaoaater
iNTaLiiaaxoaa, Lanoieter Neu Era and
Lancaster Inquirer, and thataoopy ofono
et these pspsrs containing these proceed-
ings be sent to esch clergyman In the city
and county of Lancaster.

Itetolvea, Thst we heartily approve et the
unity and harmony of alt friends or the
constitutional amendment In the oanvasi
for its adoption by the people, and we
cordially endorse the oalf issued by the
representatives of all the various state
tempsranoe and prohibition organuutlona
for their union convention to be held In
Harrlaburg on Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1839, and
recommend that this district lodge sppotnt
two delegates from eaoh lodge to represent
this diatrlot lodge In the convention, snd
that a oommlttee et one be almllarly ap-
pointed to oo operate with other local
organlcatlona favorable to the oonatltational
amendment, In the eoaduot of the oanvaaa
In thla county ea a non-partis- and n

basis, for the adoption of the
amendment
Itetolvea, Thst eaoh lodge be requested to

sppolnts committee to collect funds in their
respective communities for the purpose et
promoting the cause of constitutional pro-
hibition. The fnnde ao collected to be
sent to the ohalrman et the oommlttee et
District lodge appointed to oo operate with
other organisations In the oonduot of the
oanvass In this oounty.

It la recommended that eaoh lodge en-
deavor to raise 1100 ter this purpose.
Wasasas, an court ts being made to

convince many voters that tbla ia only a
oontest between high license and prohibi-
tion; therefore,

Jtesolved, That it la the sense et this
convention that every member aball not
only vote for but do all In his power to
inorease the vote in favor et the amend-
ment

Iietolvcd, That we rejoloe thst the move-
ment whloh orlglnsted in thts district lodgs
for the organisation et a Law and Order
aoolety In Linoastsr' oounty has been
successful, and that auoh a aoolety la now
fully organised. We pledge to the society
our support In Its work, and we urge our
members to contribute liberally to the
society, so thst It may have the moans with
which to prosecute Its work.

The sbove resolutions were unanimously
adopted, after on motion the words "one
hundred" in the third resolution were
atrlcken out and "twenty-fiv- e " aubitltuted
therefor.

The following oommlttee was appointed
to attend the convention at Harrlaburg:
Mrs. E. K. Busbong, Amy Leeob, Jsmes
K. Crawford, Geo. K. Wlaner, L 8. Clark,
Christian Fox, W. B. Kent, Joseph H.
Broslus, Geo. E. Meek, Mrs. G. E. Meek,
Emms J. Msule, Jesn Collins, H. Wsrden,
Wm. King, Rav. J. M. Gjlbraltb and Jos.
J, Long.

Tho following committee was appointed
on Iccil organisation : Jsmes J. Jackson,
Jmcs E. Crawford, J. B. Rodgers, Rev.
C. Lee Gaul, Dr. J. A. Martin, Charles
Msule, J. B, Brogsn, W. P. Bolton.

Addresses were made by several mem-
bers, one of whom assailed the Republi-
can party, but he was promptly called to
order snd reminded of the fact that the In-
dependent Order-- of Good Templara waa a
nonpartisan organlaatlon, oompoaod et
peraona of all polltloal parties, and that the
author et the firat resolution adopted waa
sn srdent Republican.

Hoveralnow lodges will be organltad In
the oounty within the next few weeks, and
a prominent Templar eaya a vigorous cam-
paign will be Inatltuted by tbla organisation,

The convention adjourned at a late hour
to meet at Gap, Pa, on the second Satur-
day In May next.

coMsxiur OFAuriiumiv.
The Inqa.it Held on lleciy llarrlioa Krelnsr

of Mount Joy,
Henry Harrison Krelner, whose acci-

dental death was noticed on Friday, waa
a'.ruck by the engine of the Day Express
In Dauphin county and died on tbe train
while being taken to hla home at
Mount Joy, Deputy Coroner Hippie, of
Mount Joy, hold an Inquest and tha
Dauphin county ooroner claimed tbat he
waa the proper parly to hold the io quest,
and on Friday that official with a Jury of
Diuphln oounty citizen, went to the home
or Mr. Kr6iner and viewed the romalnt,
after which the ooroner and Jury returned
to Dauphin oounty and concluded the In-

quest. Tho oounty commissioners to-d- ay

pitd Deputy Hlpplo for the inquest ha
held and the Dauphin oounty coronals-slone- rs

will pay Coroner Sblndler,

Corpse. Cannot Bo OeM-JlMd- ..

Notlee haa been leaned by the Pennsyl-
vania rail read that hereafter any oorpte
shipped over Its lines shall be acoompanled
by a health permit, allowing it to be free
from oontsglon, and tbat one flrst-clw- a

ticket, full fare, will be required for a
corpse, no tnattor what tbe age et deceased
may be.

AtUmpt to Roast a Crowd,
A dlabollcU attempt to burn and blow

up a five-stor- y double tenement on Heater
atreet, New York, waj dlecovered early
Sunday morning. Bnndlos ofragsaatur-ate- d

with koroaene had been used ; also
aeveral pounds et gunpowder. Fortu-
nately the powder bad not been reached
when tto flames were dlsoovored and ex-
tinguished. Tho author et the plot and Its
motive are unsown.

ar.lland Injured U.r.tlL
Mrs. Orpba Lunday, aa aged widow

residing In Quarryvllls, met with a serious
fall on Friday. She waa walking along
tbe plank walk of the town whenaho tell,
knocklna oS the kaee can besides brulsina

1 htissll very badly.

SXZ? it f jtfl .I- t- ,,.

A rtnasiait? ssWt8aa,
ec. aT. aaawsss aatts Uacs Dabrfs at a

sag firs la ea Baaaey.
A Mm broke eat ebont 11:46 o'clock

la under the
drugstore el Frank K. Morgan, 1,412 and
1,414' vVeJaat street, Philadelphia. Tho
aaasss aooa spread to the upper stories,
owned aad oeenpled by John Wyeth A Bro,
aad to the building adjoining on the west,
also belonging to aad occupied by thst
Ormi For, a time the neighboring real-dsco- es

oaths east extending to the Hotel
Blret'ord weft In great danger. These
bullalagrf together with the bote!, were
slightly datnaged. Oecrge F. Showers, a
flreanaa, was hilled by a falling wall In the
Wyeth bulietas, and two other firemen
were InJorerV The loaa snatalnod, mainly
by John Wyeth fc Brother and Frank K.
Morgan, waa .estimated at f&00,OCO. The
ortgta of the Ira Is not known.

Five minutes after the fire had been dis-
covered and the first dstaohmentof engines
had arrived the lower floors et Morgan'a
stores were enveloped In 11 amea An bou r's
hard work enbdaed the fire so the depart-
ment tbouftbt and by hair paatl the fire
was supposed tvbe under control.

In hla endeavors to save the surrounding
property Chief Cantlln failed to notloe the
flatuea estlng faetr way along the walls and
Into the asaertl eora. Veiled by the black
stnoketbataroae from the buralngohomlcala
they hsd weakened the aides et the build-
ings and spread to the eeoon.d, third and
fourth floors of the three buildings, sit of
whlonwero used by John Wyeth t Bra in
tbn manufacture of chemloaU and stored
with valuable machinery. This wsa at halt
past 1 o'olcck. A moment later there was
a deafening report, followed by an explo-
sion thst shook the entire blcok, and a
mass of flsme shot high into the air and
warned the flremon that the tire had out-
witted thorn and had only begun.

An Instant later another exploalon shook
the ground. William BaztarJ, who was
doing berolo work on the peak of tha burn-
ing buildings, was blown twenty foot Into
the atr ana foil with great force upon an
adjoining building. Tne roof la a deep
slanting one, and Bnazard'a unoonsolous
form started to roll eft, but a follow fireman
caught hla comrade by the olotbtng and
aaved him from being dashed to plocca on
the pavement forty feet fcolow.

Chief Cantlln sounded a second alarm,
and almost Immediately followed It by a
general call for the lire department. With
tha remolader et the department came a
throng et prominent otflaiala and physi-
cians. A horse oovored with foam draw-
ing a carriage stopped at Broad and Walnut
street, and an instant later Director et
Publlo Satoty Stokley spraug out of the
vehicle and assumed charge.

By this time the entire aurfaco of the
three buildings extending from Walnut
baok to Brighton aireet waa biasing llko a
furnao, and the combined ntroamn of the
whole department seemed llko 1 uol for the
flames. In a few moments a third ex-
plosion threw thousands of loose bricks
snd piles of dobrls into spaoe, and the
whole third floor ctved In with a crash like
an earthquake. Flromea Tldgoou atng-gero- d

out of the building and shouted
that two et bis companions had
been burled under the tailing floors.
Director Stokley then showed bis presence
of mind. He bravely ran Into tha door of
Morgan's store and, unmindful of the
ahouta of hla assistants, began tugging at
the beams that pinioned the firemen to the
floor. by a score et hosomon
the director soon had Fireman Abraham
Lacy out of the ruins. Ho waa placed In
an ambulanos and taken to the Pennsylva-
nia hospital. Tho director stood ou the
pavument wbllo the water drcnohod his
clothes, and aald I "I stood this thirty
yeara ago, and I guess I alnt too old to try
n sgsln. I'll save those poor follows'
liver."

Encouraged by Stokoly'd actions tuo
firemen ontered the building and began to
scaroh for their missing oomrado, Georgo
Showers.. Tha flmw imv tnemanr?,
and their t (Torts were eon flood to saving
the aurronndlng property.

Dlreotor Stokley, wbo had rlskol his Ufa
a score et times and tskon ohanoes that
even the firemen hesitated at, ordered a
detachment of hosomun to dig the iload
fireman, Showers, out et the ruins. Sov-er- al

attempts hsd been made to recavor his
body wbllo the fire waa at It height, but
the continual abowors of falling brloks and
machinery prevented the efforts from
being auooessful. The body was burled
out et alKht beneath tons et brlok and
heavy beams, and the firemen worked for
an uour.oororo tnoy aucovoica tuo re-
mains.

Fireman PidgeOD, who was with Showers
and Laoy when the floor foil, was the first
to see hta dead oomrnde'a body. " I here It
p," aald be, and ho polntod to Showora'

body plnlonod to the floor by a heavy iron
beam across hla thighs. His body was taken
out, and the ohoera. of the spectators re-

warded their elforta as Showers' body waa
placed in a patrol wagon.

Many bravo attemps at pasSod
unnoticed in the excitement

Death et a Former lancaater county Man.
Levi E. Klnzer, a well known roaident of

PottstowD, died qulto suddenly on Satur
day afternoon, at his residence, In that
place, sgod about C9tycara. Ho bad not
boon well for two yeara piat, but had been
about until Saturday morning, when he
was strlokoa with parallels from which he
died In the afternoon. Doccasod was a
former rosldent et Lancaster county, bat
went to Pottstown many years ago. 11a
was for a time .sucotssfully engaged In the
ooal business. For several years ho held a
clerkship on the Reading railroad at that
place. For the past few yeara ho lived a
roilred llfo, except assisting eorao about
the grooory atore et hla son, Newtcn 8.
Klnscr, Ho loaves a wlfo and two children,
Newton S, Klnzer, tha well known grocery
merchant, and Mlta Emma L. Klnzsr, who
Uvea at homo. Deooased was an uncle of
E. H. fundi, esq., et Itluo Ball, this
county, Horace A. Yundt, of Reading, acl
Mrs. Jillzibetu Wolohans, of this city,

Common flea. Conn.
Thatecond week of the February com-

mon pleas oiurt was opened at 10 o'clock
this morning. Judge Livingston Is pro-tidi-

In the upper court room and Judge
Patterson In the lower room.

In two suits et tbo city et Hoosator
agtlnsl Henry Stautor for tax duo, Judg-
ment by consent was onterod lu favor cf
plalntlU for (63 47 and (09.23.

, When .the owes on the list wore called
for trial 10 wore oontlnuod or eottloJ, leav-
ing 11 for trial.

There wore no cases ready for trial this
morning and the Jurors were cxcusoJ until
2:30 o'clcck.

Vox Glial, at Or.goo.
Theto was a fox cbaso at I. H. Bait's hotel

at Oregon on Saturday afternoon, and the
Httondanoo was qulto large. Among those
preeent were a number of Iadlos and gentle-me- n

of this city, who seemed to highly en-

joy tbe sport The fox was liberated about
8 o'clock, but the hounds who were put on
hla trail did not auoceod In capturing hla),

Went to Erie.
The representatives of the Grand Army

posts of Ibis city, whcee names wore men-
tioned In Saturday's Imtellioexckk, left
at 1 o'clock this morning for Erie, to nttend
the slate meeting. They took a special train
on which wuro a large number of dolegates
from Philadelphia and other places lu the
oantcrn part of tbo state.

For Iba 1'oor of the t'liy.
Tbo a relief

oommlttee et oounolls have finished their
labora for the season. They distributed
345 half tons of coal and 0 quarter tons.

During the past week the number of
rations distributed et the soup house was
1.970.

m

Killed by Hot Tr.
CnATTAoooA, Tonu., Feb, 11, At an

early hour this morning tbe boiler at tbo
brick worka of Oulld, While &. Gillespie
exploded, throwing hot tar all over Charles
Fallea and bla eon, The former was burned
to death and the latter will dlo. Tho works
took fire and la atlil burning,

4N OLD GAME WORKS.

Tr oaacKa Aocarxato t two ncsi-K;- a

sum wsai boqcs.

J, as. K.lpsr Drops Mta. Dollars to aataa Wbe
Desired ts Bay Ohatrs-atd- ot O. B.rr, AUm

a Vi.tlra el in. swindler, tVMa rive.
roll.a Altar Us leoaaarsl.

One of the men who give bogus cheoka
waa In town to-d- ay and he succeeded la
relieving J. M. Helper, the North Queen
atreet furniture dealer, of f9 In cold cash.
It was between 8 and 9 o'olock thla morn-
ing when a middle aged man walked Into
Mr. Kelpei'satote.Hewaewelldroaeadand
wore a light moustache. Ho did not
look nnltko a preacher and he talked
frsoly and very well. Ho aald be had oona
down from Sanbury to purchase some
chairs for St. John'a Sunday sohool of that
place. He spoke In a very familiar way et
prominent people In this ctty with whom

finally eeleoted tha chalra amounting taTrJXiJRSri? CiT?
121, whloh be ssld ho wanted atilpped to
Bunbury. In payment for thorn ho handed
Mr. Kelper a check for (30. Ho said that
aa the banka were clrsed he had been
unable to got It oashed. Mr, Kslper took
the oheck and (gave the man 19 in oasb,
which was the difference between tha
amounts et the oheck and bill. The oheck
was on the Cltlcon's bank et Reading ; it
was made payable to J, Jeffries, and waa
signed and endorsed by Rev. J. B.
Jeffries. The purchaser of the obaiia
said he wss a brother of the rever-
end gentlamsn who hsd given the check.

As soon aa the stranger had reoolved tbe
money ho made baste to leavr. By tbla
lima Mr. Iilopor began to suspect aome
thing wrong. Ho bad heard of bogue
obecka that hsd been floating around aome
time ego. Ho went to the tel phone ex
change and oommunlotted with the Oitlsena
bank of Reading. Ho learned that no man
by tbe name of Jeffries had any money In
their bank. He then knew that be had been
swindled and Informed the police. They
looked lu vain for the sharper, watohlng
all trains.

ANOTBXR JIBROHAnT 0ABOUT.
Mr. Kelper was not the only man vic-

timised by the abarper. He also played
his game very auoceasfully at the atore of
Aldus O. Herr, on East King aireet It
was between 10 and 11 o'olook when he
wont to Mr. Herr's atore. Ho said that he
Was Rsv. Jeffries, a minis ter from Sunbury,
and dealred to purchase a atove for the
veatry room of St John'a cburoh of thtt
place. He Boon seleoted'a atove tbat suited
him and found tbit the prloo was (23. Ho
produced a oheck, exactly llko tbe one be
used at Kclper's, and for the asms amount
((30) and filled up with the aamo names
Thla ho gave to Mr. Herr, who aooopted
It, handing him tbe difference In money.
Tho man then left the store and
has not been aeon alnoe by Mr. Hotr or the
police, Tbero was a drummer in Mr.
Herr's store, when the oheck man was
thore. The former went from the atore to
tbe American hotel, whore ho learned et
thowlndIe at Kclper's. Ho thought from
the description of the trausaotlou that tbe
man at Herr a and the one at Kieper'a must
havobcentbesamo. HowentbacktoHerx'a
and told that gentleman of tbe occurrence.
It was then laarn.u Mmt t feaoufctrfai
swindled. Unto'tno time of our going to
press the man bad not been arrested.

AN OlfSIOKHTJ RELIXS.

Con.tabla ll.rnholtt'. oompl.ta ItfCOT Of
Orlmtnal.-A- u Albnin Worm Having,

Constable Barnhold, et the Sixth ward
haa n number et rellos at his home which
are qulto valuable. Among them la a polios-man'- s

maoe whloh was made from a pleoe
et wood taken from tbe stand at whloh
Patrick Henry stood when ho made his
famous "Give Mo Liberty or Give Me
Death" epceoh. Another mtoi that he
owns was made from a piece et railing
taken from tbe old Llbby prison In Rich-
mond. Those artloloa wore obtained In
Rlabmond, by Oflloer Barnhold while on
n visit to that city.

There la no officer in this city who has
kept aa complete a criminal record as Con-

stable Barnhold. He haa an album contain
tng over 000 piolurea et noted criminals
who have been guilty et offenses In different
Darts of this country. Besides this ho has
an Immense scrap book, with accounts of
different crimes, descriptions et men, etc.
It Is a most complete record, end has proved
very usetul at dllleront times. During the
four yeara tbat ho haa been an oflloer,
Barnhold haa bad 16i men eonvloted of
high gradoa cf orlmo 1 82 of those were for
larceny, 11 for burglary and two for
attempting to kill. Tho man who received
the longest aentbneo after being captured
by him waa old Jim Henry, who got 2r)

years In Baltimore for stealing horses aad
barn-burnin-

Hnot Ur Husband. Murderer,
Mr, Kent, tbo landlord of the Gloucester

hctol, at Swansea. England, waa klllod by
a burglar on Sunday morning. He retired,
with bis wire, at a latebour alter locking all
the donrx. Including thoao of hit own bed'
room. E trly in the morning tbo wile beard a
match atruck In tbo room and aawa nogro
In tbe act of lighting a candle. Sho awoka
her husband and he Immediately grappled
with the Intruder, while the wife took a
platol from under tbo pillow. An It waa too
dark to take elm sholigbtodaoandle. Sha
then alinod and fired, and tbo negro foil
woucdod In the tblgu. Cursing tbo woman
ho crept under the bed, but, as she waa
unlocking the door, boomerged and seizing
a mirror throw It at her. It mli.od her but
extinguished the light, ami tbo negro suo-ooed-

In escaping. When she relighted
theosndle she dUcovorod that hnr husband'a
throat und utom&ch had been cut with a
razor. JCont llvod Ionic onouxh to deacrlbo
the murderer. Tbo negro was discovered
ota dry dock, Ue Is a tteaman named Tom
Allon. Ho was badly wounded and covered
with blood. Allen oontoMod and said that
his motlvo was robbery. Ho concealed
hlmsolf In tha room bofero the house wa
cloted on Saturday night

UI.it After Long Illness.
Bart, Pa, Feb. 1L Mrs Margaret

Donley, of Georgetown, wlfo et John
Donley, died on Thursday alter an lllnees
oftblrtoen wooss. Sho leaves a husband
and tbrco daughters.

Tho Georgetown vo;al claw, taught by
Prof. J, B. Peoples, will glvo a oouctrt In
1'lckwlok hall In March.

Tho soholsrs of Mt. Pleasant school, Miss
Ella Keen tcaober, gave an entertainment
In Mt Ploatant eobool house on Saturday
evening.

A Lfcdr'. Beilum Fall.
Mrs. Catharine Steele, wbo renldca at No.

421 North Queen street, mot with oferious
aidcut on Saturday evening. Sho was up
stairs and, in attempting to oouio dowu,
tripped. She foil from the top to the bot-

tom of the stairs and must have atruck her
bold mora than onoe, ai she has several
very deep end ugly cuts. Dr. Muhlenberg
attended her and oho Is doing: very well

A ailnUtet' Atl.bap,
This morning Iter. John Brubaker, of

ftohicretorn, aurrted from his home to
drlvo away. As be waa pissing a larta
wagon that was standing along the aide et
road his horse ahled and ran bis buggy
against the wagon. HU veblolo was up-n- et

and be waa thrown out In the road, yet(
strange to say, ho wasjuot hutt In the least,
nor was thore anything broken,

CAB BIBUB BOCTBIT.

lis Bevsaueta Aaatvsnary Celsbrated la a
Masnbar or oaarsbss.

Tha aeveatleth aaalversary of tha Lau.
caster Bible society waa held ea Sunday
evening. At St Paul'a Reformed ehuroh
addresses were delivered by Revs. O. Klvla
Houpt and Jaaaea Y. Mitchell, D. D. at
Bt Joba'a Lutheran church by Rsv. J.
Max Hark, D. D,, aad J. M. Titsel, D. D;
at St. Paul'a M. E. church by Rev. O. I
Fry and A. O. W bit mar, aad at Bt
Stephen's Lutheran by Rave. Prof, R. C.
Scheldt and Newtoa J. MlUsr.

Following la aa abstraot of PreeJde&t
Tltssl'e report t

Through the mercy and goodness of our
Heavealy Father, whoso loved the world
tbat He gave Hla only begotten Son thst
whosoever belleveth In Hint should not
perish bat have everlasting life, we are per-aalit-

thla evening to celebrate tha
seventieth aaalversary of the Laaoaater
City Bible aoelety.

During the fast year the executive oobv
mlttea of tneeoetety hat faithfully endeav-ore- d

to carry oat tha lastraetlocs of the last
annual masting. Tha usual number et
copies of the Sacred Beriptaraa have la oae

et aad the
of the Bible

cause have been takes up ia tbe various
oburohee or tha olty.

The following Is the treuuter'e report for
tbe yean

IMS. DR.
fb. 1, To balance on nana a 31 19
see, a. to oaaa, "u jonn-- . ae

formsd oliiireb ....... . m
Feb. S. Tonne. Lutheran...... Ills
Apr. 4. ToUblaa sold...... 10 97
Apr. 4. To one bible sold so
Apr.tr. ToBlbtaa sold,..,.,..,... IS 00
BuV. 1. To Bibles sold a oi

1H0.
Jan. a. ToBtblsi sold lift)
Jan.. To Trlutty Lutheran

onUTCO. .... ...-.- . W CO

Jan. . To Moravian otmrch 10 09
Jau.a. To et. raul's Reformed .cnuron, ..... ..... t as.

--( Its 87
less. CR.

Apr.17. BY cati, nibla society,
for Bibles... t to 70

iai.
Jan. I. Bycash,prtaUnr,frelght,

etc ....................... soe
Tab. 4. Bent of depository It 00
rob. A To renn.ylvanta Bible

society, .,..,,.,... wjiu- in to

Balance tntreuury..., 17 e?
Tbe following are the effloera et tha

aoolety for tha present year i President,
Rsv. O. Klvla Houpt ; vies prestdSBta, Her.
Uhas. L. Fry aad Rev. J. W. Mstatogcri
eeoratary, D. V. Hsverstlok; treasurer, Geo,
K. Reed librarian, Rsv, D. W. Gerhard ;

executive oommlttee, Kev, J, M. Tilcsl,
Rev. Dr. B, F. Allemsn, Rsv. Dr. J. Max
Hark and Hon. D. W. Patterson and B,
S. High.

Twenty Ifore Oeaa Mad.
Twenty now oasea et Insanity were report-

ed Hundsymornlng at the MoAUUtervllle
eold lata' orphans sohool, some of them
very violent. The number of the afflicted
orphaoB now reaobea fifty-five- . State
Educational Department Clerk Pomeray,
Captain MoClellan and Inspector Greer are
at the aohool, Mr, Wright baa been tele-
graphed ter and houtly expected.

Tne dancing dlsemssyanepldemlo nervous
afleotloa apparently allied to oholera, haa
been occasionally prevalent In Italy and
the aouth of Europe. Tbe people attacked
with this strange malady fell to tbe ground
In a stupor, but upon ths Bound of eauito
sprang np and fall to dancing, whloh they
Kept np until exhausted danolng about
twelve home a day for about four day a la
other oases those eSeoted hewlsd like dogs,
tore off their eiotblag, and were pleased
when soundly beaten on tbe feet or baok.

,MMata was sajBkBBtaiBtsBBii txsasxisak:isr
the disease. At Alx la Ohapelle tntbe mid-
summer of 1874 a large troop or peasants,
men and women, rushed Into the city
and in the publlo aquares and churches
danced In olrolee for hours together, uncon-
scious of tba presenoe of epeotatore, and
falling exhausted professed to aes visions of
spirits. Spectators were eelied with the
trenay, and tba epldsmla spread rapidly
over tbe Netherlands and Hbenlsn
provlnoea. In MIS sufferers began to
appeal to Bt Vitus, and tbe malady was
given that name.

In 119 tbe nuna of Cambrel were seised
with an epidemic Insanity. Tfasy climbed
trees and bung from tbe braoohes,tmltsted
tbe orloa of animals and ran Ilka dogs. Tba
schools and convents were long the fsvorlta
localities of the malady whera itaaanmed
ita most hysterical forma Tho Salens
witchcraft exoltement la oonaldered by
some as a malady of this character.

The irraa.r oorrseted,
WAsniROTOif, D. 0., Feb. 11. At ths

funeral aervloss of Prof. L. G, Marlnl, yes-terda- y,

Rav. Dr, Domer, pwtor of St Paul'a
Lutheran church, referred to Mr. Marin! m
" A atrangar in a strsngs land."

Dr. T, Verdi, who wm one of the pall,
bearers, took great exoeptlon to thspastot's
remarks and Bald that Marlnl bad not been
a alranger In a atrange land but wm aa
Ainsrtoan, thoroughly devoted to his
adopted oounlry and to his frlenda. Dr.
Vsrdl furtbsr said: "When I am dead 1 do

a want nv mlnlltnv tA fttMnil AW mV
rmffln anit ..v nf ma that'l am aaa atranser I

in a atrange Und." Prof. Marlnl bad been I

a cltisjn of the Untied States for over thirty I

yesrs.

rlBST DEQBKJE BtUBDEK.

'Rud No..d .silks" UoUiy of tne Killing et
HoClors aad aTlaaulgao.

WiLKxanABRB, Pa., Feb. 1L Thejury
in tbe ease of "Red NotedMIke," the Italia?,
oharged with tbe murder of FaymMter
MoClure and a oompanlon, returned a ver-dl- ot

abortly after 1 p. m., finding him
guilty of murder In the first degree.

Cannons for Of sl.r tflratse.
AHNAroLis, MdFeb. 1L-T- hs schooners

Joseph Johnson snd tbe Silent Batemin
were captured by Oapt Geo. Quads, of tbe
state fishery schooner Folly, for Illegal
dredging, The Johnaon waa captured eff
Tolleya Point and tbe Silent Bateman off
Haoketts. Tholr captains, Bamuel Cox and
Henry Potgrs, botb hailing from Baltimore,
proved to be atubboru and several rounds
of small shot and cannon had to be used
against them. Tho Johnton was etrucg
tbreo llmcu and the Bateman onoo with
cannon balls, after which they surrendered.
A hearing will be given the men this after
coon. Thoy did not return the fire.

Hear Admiral Lac's Saeossior,
WAsnisOTO.f, D. O., Feb. It Rear

Admiral Bancroft Gherardt, commander et
the New York navy yard, has been de- -

ticbedtal ordered to command the North
Atlantie aquadron in plaooof Rear Admiral
Luoo.

No aucceator aa yet has been selected to
oommand the Now York yard, but It la
understood that Rear Admiral Bralne will
be assigned to that station.

They Jumped Ifrom Windows.
San Francisco, Feb. 1L An earth-quak- e

occurred a few dajs ago at San
Jacinto, a Uttlo mountain town In San
Diego county. The shock wm ao aevera
thatatadanoa was being held In a
large ball over 200 peraona Bought salety
bv lumoInK from the windows. Many
were Injured by being trampled under
foot, wbllo othora were cut by broken glasr,
but no one wm fatally hutt

Another Woman Bauhtr.d.
Ediwocrcjh, Feb. It A sensation baa

been caused at Dundee by tbe finding to
day by the polloe of tbe mutilated ooay et
a woman. Tbe abdomen wm ripped up aad
the body squeezed Into a wooden-ebeat- - It
Is thought by many to ba the handiwork el
'Jack the Ripper." Tho woman's husband

has been attested.

HEWITT IS WROTHT.I

DEIS II B CHAT MB BTl

aasniaK. J, jtv

His atsply to a Speaks at
Coct.ade Taat Kaw Xsra's

Hisr praseattd aU. THSsa's View
tha BUeeimai nnniiioa nail !

m
Naw York, Fab, 1

H asnoa incensed at a atateaeent i
epaeeh of Mr. Was. MeDeweU aaV!
Jstaey Olty club at tha Tlldea
Saturday, tbat be (Hewitt)
Tlldea la the kaadtlag of the elMsatatf
mission bill, and astsrepressatair;.
Titaea's vmwb ea tbe sutjeot. ia i

view, aar. aswin onaraossiisea jbbvji
Dowell'a reatarka aa a tisane of
lies, "They are," ha eoattattfeV
coinage et the brata et a asaa
not tell the tratat a men whose
need aot ha denied atnoa ao
believe him."

Ha attributed Mr. McDowell's i

klaa tolhsfaoi that, be (Hewitt) rsVaasstj
give aim a pass ea tha Greeawooa i

railroad. Mr. Hewitt expressed ass I

that McDowell wm trying to get
with him. &?.

Theex-aaayo- r then weat eat toi
MoDowell was et little aooouat; thai,:
was ooaaaoiea wttn a raw looaii
and never wm a ooafldant et thai
Mr. Tllden. There were many
made on Saturday night la whleh tba
paign of 1870 and Mr. Tlldea were
to, Charles A. Dana aad Henry Ws
both apoke ea the subject If Mr.
thought that ha wm ever betrayed by i

would he not have told thsaa or dti b
serve the confidence entirely for MiY
Doweii. On tbe contrary, in a foes I
taa famous Hantoa Marble latter M i
8, Mr. Tlldea testified to hie
tlon of any faithfulness. Mr.
and myself were friends until j
day of bis death, which does aot,
ont tbe assertion tbat ha wm
sae."

tobaeee drawers Fail ta CssBStaeV f '

Riplby, O , Feb; 11 The tobaeaa,
bm gone to pitoes, at least so far aa .

Bounty is oonosrned. Having ap
delegates to the Washington a
the 31 Inst, the tobacco groweta tt
muntv BaMinbled hara Batsudav a' I

their report The oomflslUee retiBSiia I

the Kentucky tobaeoa arowera I

to raise only halt a crop. Thla did I

the farmers, and after soma boars o -- I
IBM discussion the meeting adjouraaa,
die, without taking any actioa.
promlaeat msrabsr t IaXeatttOkyi
era cn well afford to raise a halt eroftf
aaaans from 10.000 to 100.000 poaadsi I

oaa't Oar crops are ao small tbata i

orop u soaroeiy better tnaa aoaa at au.1
Tha lownessof tbe prloa, bowevarj

cause less tooaeeo to be growa bbtb, --4'
.wHaass aad bhmssss Cesd. ',il

DCBLtw, Feb, lL-- Mr. Win. 0fttM j
removed to-da-v under a auoog i
polios auard from Clonmal tdl
Clonsaal a large orowd bad gaUetas!,V
Btoaed the guards whomade a i

the orowd and foreed ytem Bat
avtaasT ie40sWK TisY ataaUyU
their prtsoaer safely ea tto trata,:
Tipperrary, another demonatratleft
ourred, The people hadbeaaapp
tbalr coming and wbsa tne I

Urge orowd bad gathered attbai
They resitted the effloara, what
them. t .."jff ji

TBLKQBArBIO TAPB..- -

AoablMramto the Mew Terk
Neui announoes the death of OBrdanat i
Baptists Platrs, who wm seooad la i

the sacred oollegs. He was bora ha
fourguell, Francs, la 1313. Be
oardinal la 1803, and wm oaa of tha
suffragan bishops of tbe i

Henry Erdman, a miner, wm
tbe Short Mountain oolllery at tokee j
mnrnlnr. - !- -:

Boa Brown stabbed aad killed.
Hsmllton last night In Bt Leaks." Tal
had quarreled over a game sf i

whloh Are oenta worth of beer wm att
A duel at short raaga took plane at i

City, Ma, ea Friday night betwaett,;
Walton, a young desperado of zi, i

Marshal Aldrldgs. Waltoabaat
to kUl tbe marshal, Bad wbea law I

mat him la a barroom they I
Blmnltaneoutly. Walton wm klUad i

D. l A. Martin, a bystander, wm shot!
seriously in tbe arm that tne limb bm i
amnntatad. ":'--

Etrthqnaka ahocka wsr felt to f
uonea ana auooasaiss, ABgiauo.

aonsasssHa nn. nu, wm

Ibis Baornlor, attacked Father Ash
priest Reed need a halfs far hlsi
stabbing the priest to ths heart,
Ashflsld helped Held In many waya, i

recently procuring hla release from JaB
A new trial bM been granted Bf ;,

Georgia supreme court In theoaMOt:
Wolfolk, who ta charged with kllllBg I

whole family near Macon aeany two
ago, There are fears of woitouc
lyocaea. r

A goldsmith of YieanshM po
five children with cyanide of
n afurwarda committed B&lotde bv

ma miinl. 'i

E. E. BurdontfcCa, wholeealeaUt
dealers et Boston, Mass., bsve fsued i

called a meetlna'of oradltora, LU
ra not vat known, but are heavy.
Tbe Senate In secret session Ml

to a resolution appropriating b3bo,qbb,

the relief of American oltlseae U Fa
Ed. D. Crall, axed 22 buslnem bm

of tbe Harrlaburg Caff, died at hlfl
at Carlisle last evening, after two
Hints. ,t

May Douglas and Wm. Ante),
Brooklvn. who passed tbe night ell
hotel, Now York, were found U thawJ
this morning unconsolous, froaa tha at
of gas, Botb were removed to too san
It is surmised thst on rstlrlBglastaJgl
gas wm turned off and aooiaentai.y i

on again.
The asrlcultural department

luat Issued makes the proportion Ot
already marketed 64.3 per eaat f

CoL Henry J, Hnnt (etlrad),!
or the aoldlera' home la Wsahlagtoa, J

died thU morning.
Tbe president hM approved tna

ATutA an exclusive denartmaat to btl
.a the denattment et agrlcultara. '' ':iM

Theaaleot the postofflee at AsaJty, u
was blown open Saturday night aa4
abstracted. 'ii

Tha Wave Croat hotel at Far
owned bv ex.Aaaemblymau Fan
hnmad thla morning. Thelnmatalt
In their night clothes by Jumplag

' J
110,000. ',

The president sent to tha Beaata
tha foUowloR nominations t Adlatsl
aoo, et Illinois, to baaMoolaUJaawaBt
supreme ocurt oi tna visirio as vassi
vice Wm. M. Merrick, deceased K.J
man. of MUaouil, to ea aeorsiary
culture. K,

:
Oil

WBUiTHBB UTUMAXMHsa,

WAUiaaToir, o, o., rm.
Kaatera PsBusylraala t '

"wsrmcr, followed by Wider,
winds, t-

-

!'r

!! .' f ,AlMyiA . .jatlt-5fcVJM- g


